MHS — BIOS & MEMORIES


Family & Pet Friends
Sons: Ronald Reed &
Bradly Reed
Daughters: Teresa Byrd &
Rebecca Gray
Grandchildren: 6
Have a wonderful family
Pets like family: Abby, my
little dog
Career
Career: Assistant to Pres.,
Board of Directors, Kansas
Farm Bureau.
Work part time at Coldwell
Banker Realty Group One
– Obtained my Realtors
license about a year ago.

Ruth A. (Gladow) SCREEN
Spouse: n/a
1301 Hudson Avenue
Manhattan, KS 80112-2745
(785) 539-7060
ruthscreen@sbcglobal.net

Hobbies / Interests / Sports / Volunteer
Sports: Golfed a lot in the past—
not too much anymore.
Like NASCAR racing—have season tickets to
KS Speedway—I also like to watch it on TV.
K-State Football

Hobbies & Interests:
Proudest Achievements
MHS Memories
Belong to a country dance group.
I’ve always enjoyed my
I liked the fact that
career very much: worked
Volunteer: Deliver Meals on Wheels
we were the first
with farmers and ranchers
graduating class of
throughout KS. One of my
Travel
the new building.
favorite things was to lead
Jan. ‘04—invited to join the KFB
the County Presidents
Brd
of Directors to HI—honoring
group to Washington, DC.
my
retirement.
Great—broke my
I always worked closely
leg
the
first
day—spent
most of the
with the KS and National
time
in
my
room
with
leg
Congressional offices. I’m
elevated.
Nonetheless,
it
was a
probably most proud of my
great
trip.
June
‘06—Washington,
circle of friends—
DC with my daughter &
maintained close friends
granddaughter
in honor of her high
with all of the KFB
school
graduation—I
enjoyed
Presidents.
that. For about 10 years, I took a
After retirement, I changed
group of KFB county presidents to
Above: Faithful Abby in
my focus to work part-time
DC each year; it was nice to go
Halloween costume
at Coldwell Banker Realty
back as a "traveler."
Group One, Manhattan. I
got my Realtors license
Below, left (L-r): “Children” Ron, Teresa Byrd, Becky Gray & Brad
about a year ago. I’m
(youngest is 40!); right (L-r):4 Grandchildren Mark & Robert Byrd &
enjoying that also!

Brandon & Melanie Gary. (Not pictured: Ron’s two boys)
Town Memories
I have to “think” to
remember what
happened yesterday—
so I would have to
think way too much to
remember—or maybe
it just wasn’t too
eventful!
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